Student Representation
Technical University of Munich

Shaping our university together
Overview

The Student Representation

- Who are we?
- Our current projects
- Where do we need your help?

Bavarian higher education reform

- What has happened since last semester?
Who are we?

• Students from different
  • Courses
  • Semesters
  • Campuses

• Volunteers working to represent your interests
What do we do?

**University Politics**
- Shaping future teaching
- Tuition funds
- Designing study programs

**Events**
- Organisers
- Event Technology
- Paramedics

**Sustainability**
- Lecture Series
- Plant a Seed
- Task Force Sustainability

**Mobility**
- Semester ticket

**Campus Development**
- IRIS
- StudiTUM
- Campus officers
University Politics

• We voice your opinions toward the university
• Shaping teaching and future study programs
• Networking with other universities
Events
Events – TUNIX & GARNIX
Events – also work online

DO, 13. MAI 2021 18 - 24 Uhr
STREAM AUS DEM AUDIMAX via YouTube

DIE LANGE NACHT DER UNIVERSITÄTEN
Vorträge aus verschiedenen Fachrichtungen der LMU, TU und HM

sv.tum.de/lndu
Environmental Department

RiVo (Lecture Series)  Projects

For international students:
• Lecture Series
• TUM on Ecosia
• Plant a Seed
Environmental Department– How to join

Next Steps
• Write to umwelt@fs.tum.de
• Newbie Meeting on 1st June at 6 p.m.

Referat für Umwelt SV TUM
@umweltreferat

General questions: umwelt@fs.tum.de
Homepage: asta-umweltreferat.fs.tum.de/
Sustainability Student Initiatives Forum

Date: 16th June 2021

➢ You want to volunteer?
   Learn about sustainable student initiatives at TUM

➢ You are already engaged?
   Start networking with other sustainability initiatives

More information will follow on
www.asta-umweltreferat.fs.tum.de
and social media

Save the Date!
How do I find friends or people for a study group?

• **Talk to your Fachschaft!**
  → Many departmental student councils use platforms like WhatsApp, Telegram, Facebook, Instagram, Discord and others to connect with each other.

• **Involve yourself with your student council or with us!**
  → Joint commitment brings you together with other students

• **Talk to your lecturers!**
  → Ask by mail or in the live event whether you can receive the email addresses of all fellow students
Where do I find consultation, help or tips?

- **Workshops und Webinars by TUM4Mind** → [http://go.tum.de/266172](http://go.tum.de/266172)
  → Mental health and strength, stress management, relaxation, …

- **Advisory services by Studienberatung** → [http://go.tum.de/166922](http://go.tum.de/166922)
  → Study orientation, help with studies, health, housing/work/finances, child/family, equal opportunities/diversity, …

- **Student Health Management TUM4Health** → [www.tum4health.de/en-gb](http://www.tum4health.de/en-gb), Instagram account (@tum4health)
  → Health tips, recipes, challenges for physical and mental health, …
  → You can also get involved with TUM4Health!
Representatives for Students‘ Health Management

Write an e-mail to Lena and Simone if you have any questions or want to engage in this project!

gesundheit@fs.tum.de

They‘re also ready to answer questions at the Q&A session after this presentation.
Campus development
Bavarian higher education reform – What is it?

Legislative reform affecting Bavarian higher education institutions

- Purposes of a university
- Committees and decision-making processes
- Boundary conditions:
  - Structure of a university
  - Rules for studying and teaching
Higher education reform – Why?

Goals of the Ministry of Science and the Arts:

• Redefining the purpose of universities
• Possibilities to charge non-EU students tuition fees. (apparently dropped)
• Deregulation
• Enhances possibilities for entrepreneurial activity
• State-level student representation
Our main demands:

• No tuition fees of any kind for all students.
• Adequate inclusion of all status groups
• Adequate competences for a state-wide student representation.
• No pure teaching or research professorships, include both in all professorships.
• Mandatory sustainability reports
• Commitment to reach climate goals. (Klimaplan 2030)
Higher education reform – What happens next?

10/2020
• 1st expert hearing in the Bavarian Landtag
• Ministry for Science and the Arts publishes goals for reform

Spring 2021
• Livestreams about the reform with Minister Sibler

05/2021
• 2nd expert hearing in the Landtag

Autumn 2021
• Adoption of the new higher education bill
We want You for Student Mobility
We want You for University Policy
We want You for StudiTUM
We want You for Information Office
We want You for Your Campus
Interested?

Get to know us via Zoom!
Drop by our meeting for newbies on Friday, 14th May, starting at 18:30.

More information at sv.tum.de/join

Apart from that:
• Meetings every two weeks.
• All our appointments are online at sv.tum.de
How can you reach us?

**Website:** www.sv.tum.de  
**Facebook:** Studentische Vertretung der TUM (facebook.com/sv4tum)  
**Instagram:** sv4tum  
**Mail:** sv@fs.tum.de

Our office is in the Mensa building, Arcisstraße 17.
Do you have any questions?

- Scan the QR code or follow the link to ask your questions.

- [https://www.sli.do/svv-en](https://www.sli.do/svv-en)